Atypical Giant Cells in Antechinus Stuartii Due to Demodicid Mites*  by Nutting, William B & Beerman, Herman
Despite reports to the contrary (1—3) inva-
sions of Demodex folliculorum, the hair follicle
mite, occasion no assured clinical symptoms in
man (4, 5). The potential in this respect is,
however, remarkable as indicated by studies
of demodeetie mites in domestic and labora-
tory animals (6). One host-parasite relation-
ship, the presence of giant cells in demodeetie
invasions apparently as a typical foreign body
reaction, has been reported from a small tumor
in man (7). Giant cells associated with Demo-
dex spp. have recently been reported (8) from
benign tumors in Antechinus stuartii, the
marsupial mouse.
The giant cells in demodectic marsupial tu-
mors are unique since the granulomata seen in
typical foreign body reactions are absent. This
paper represents an attempt to elucidate the
origin, function and degradation of these giant
cells and to compare them with typical
demodectie giant cells found in man and do-
mestic animals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biopsy and necropsy specimens of infested skin
and of demodectic tumors taken from marsupial
mice (Antechinus stuartii) were preserved in for-
malin or 70 per cent alcohol. Portions of these were
embedded in paraffin and sectioned at S p or 10 p.
The following staining methods were employed on
the serial mounts: hematoxylin-eosin; Masson's
trichrome; Mallory's triple; periodic-Schiff after
McManus (9); picro-acid fuchsin (10); for pro-
teins, mercury-bromophenol blue (11); for retie-
ulin, silver impregnation (12); and for acid-
muco-polysaccharides, alcian blue (13). Other
segments of the preserved material were sectioned
in the cryostat at 16 p. Sections were then
stained with Oil red 0, Sudan IV, Osmic acid or
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Kurnick's Feulgen (14) and read as glycerine
mounts.
All slides were studied under both light and
phase contrast microscopy. Polariscopie examina-
tions were also made but failed to disclose any
pertinent information.
RESULTS
Incipient tumors.—No giant cells are found in
initial invasions of the demodectic mites. Cells of
the follicular epithelium are destroyed and occa-
sionally mites are found feeding upon cells of the
sebaceous glands. After a period of mite repro-
duction, as indicated by sections of ova, larvae
and nymphs, a few giant cells are found deep in
the hair follicle (Fig. 1). The adjacent follicu-
lar epithelium has hypertrophied remarkably
and evidently under the impact of mite ac-
tivity formed lobules. In a later stage of de-
velopment many pockets of follicular epithe-
hum filled with mites are observed in the
dermis. Giant cells are found sparsely distrib-
uted in these lobules at points impinged upon
by the anterior sections of adult, nymphal, or
larval mites. Granulomata were not found
under any of the above conditions.
Giant cells in the lobules lie against or be-
tween normal epithehial cells with their long
axes perpendicular to the lobule periphery.
They measure 50—100 p. and show a maximum
of S nuclei. Lipid stains fail to show any
affinities of these cells with sebaeeous cells. All
giant cells in these early stages were found at
least 40 p. below the level of the sebaceous
canal. The nuclei of these cells appear to be
identical in size and shape with those of adja-
cent epithelial cells. Unlike the typical giant
cells of a foreign body reaction the cytoplasm
is not markedly eosinophilic, but is irregularly
vaeuolated and stains with an intensity identi-
cal to that of the surrounding epithehial cells.
No evidence was found of leukocyte infiltra-
tion in these incipient tumors or in very small
to moderate size "mature" tumors.
Mature tumors—Mature tumors evidently
result from continued epithehial hypertrophy
and hyperplasia since they present a picture
of multiple lobulation. Lobule formation is
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FIG. 1. Section of incipient dernodectic tumor (Antechinus sp.) showing Demodex sp.
(D), deranged hair follicle (F), hair shaft (II), sebaceous gland (5), and position of atypical
giant cells (A). No granuloma. Stained with Masson's. (X 145).
FIG. 2. Section of mature demodectic tumor showing a central cavity (C), tumor lobule
(L), and atypical giant cells (A). Giant cell granules (G) and templating (T) of Demodex(D) contours are also shown. No granuloma. Stained with Mallory's triple. (X 290).
also accompanied by an increase in the vascu-
lar network and connective tissue. Each lobule
holds several mites (adults, larvae and nymphs)
which are oriented with capitula perpendicular
to the lobule periphery. Certain central cavi-
ties in each tumor are lined with squamous
epithelium and are filled with mites in all stages
of development. In these cavities the mites
show no pattern of orientation.
Giant cells (Fig. 2) are found only in the
lobules. They are larger than the initial giant
cells (100 i—16O with more numerous nuclei
(up to 18). These last are irregularly scattered
throughout the vaeuolated cytoplasm. The
vaeuolations are irregular in nature and not
regularly retiform as evident in the sebaceous
gland cells. Again the apparent focal point of
giant cell initiation is at the anterior of the
mite. Protein stains failed to show the presence
of any marked salivary products from the mite
at this location although very small patches
of mueo-polysaeeharide are present near the
mite ehelieerae. Tests with fat stains again show
no identity of giant cell lipids with those of
the sebaceous glands. In fact in all stains used
the nuclei and cytoplasm of giant cells ap-
peared identical to elements of cells of the
follicular epithelium except for the vaeuolation
and that prior to disintegration giant cell
nuclei become more oval and enlarged. Gran-
ules were often found in the cytoplasm of the
giant cells. These seemed to occur most often
adjacent to disintegrating nuclei. Granules
were stained with brom-phenol blue but did
not stain by Kurniek's Feulgen method. They
are apparently protein in nature and may be
products of nuclear decay.
Giant cells stained with Masson's and also
with Mallory's triple show a marked keratin
reaction along the inner and distal margins
which approximates in intensity that evident
in the basal portion of the hair shaft and
keratin layers of the epidermis. This would
seem to indicate derivation from the follicular
epithelium.
All giant cells studied in these mature tu-
mors were found to cup the anterior portions
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of the cup template the contours of the mite
(Fig. 2) whereas the inner floor of the cup
shows evidence of mite ingestion of the cell
cytoplasm. On a few occasions 2—3 mites were
enveloped partially by one giant cell. In no case
were giant cells found which had embraced
completely (phagocytically) or destroyed the
mites although templating of the mite contours
would seem to indicate phagocytic activity.
Reticulum and picro-acid fuchsin stains
show rather clearly that in most instances giant
cells are buffered from the connective tissue by
one or more layers of epithelial cells. This
would then make unlikely any transformation
of histiocytes into giant cells. Furthermore, no
cells intermediate between histiocytes and giant
cells have been found during careful scrutiny
of several hundred tumor sections.
Degrading tumors .—Long-standing tumors
(8) which indicate both in their wrinkled or
pitted gross appearance and in the histologic
picture of cell diminution that degradation is
in progress, still contain giant cells. These have
marked reduction in the volume of cytoplasm
(only 50 it) and in number of nuclei (4—6).
All stages of nuclear deterioration are discern-
able and many granules are present.
Reduction in cell cytoplasm and possibly
concurrent nuclear deterioration is due pre-
sumably to mite feeding. The gut contents of
the mites apparently feeding upon giant cells
do stain with H and E and with McManus
identical to the giant cell cytoplasm.
Giant cells are still patent in isolated lobules
even after massive degradation of the tumor
due to mite feeding and inifitration of blood
elements. In these cases the surrounding
dermis has a granulomatous appearance but
this seems due to the rapid invasion of vascular
elements caused by rupture of the blood vessels
by the mites rather than to a typical foreign
body reaction. Central cavities are at this time
filled with blood and mites.
A few typical giant cells containing small
inclusions (chitin ?) have recently been found
in these degrading tumors. These cells are small
(c. 50 multinucleated and seem to represent
terminal stages of mite phagocytosis. The full
pattern of degradation of tumors and mites is
still under investigation.
In late stages of nodule deterioration all
epithclial lobulation has disappeared. No atypi-
cal giant cells are evident; these presumably
have been consumed by the mites. A plausi-
ble sequence of events from incipient tumor
formation to skin plaque formation is pre-
sented in Table I.
It seems apparent from these observations
that:
(1) giant cells in Antechinus arc derived
from the epithclial cells of the hair follicle
and are due to the physical presence or activity
of the mite.
(2) giant cells are phagocytic but due to the
activity of the parasites are unable to sur-
round and phagocytose them.
(3) giant cells are slowly consumed by the
mites. Loss of cytoplasm and ensuing disinte-
TABLE I






















No Granuloma or Giant Cells
gration of nuclei leads eventually to death of
these cells.
(4) in the absence of penetration of the
basement membrane of the cells of the follicu-
lar epithelium components of the dermis are
not called upon to present a typical foreign
body reaction.(5) typical giant cells do arise but only
after the penetration of blood vessels by the
mites.
Atypical vs typical giant cells—Slides of
typical giant cells from Bos taurus apparently
identical to those briefly reported by Nemeseri
and Szeky (15) and similar to demodeetie
giant cells in man were available for examina-
tion (Fig. 3). Comparison of the atypical giant
cells of Antechinus with typical giant cells of
Bos taurus reveal that:
(1) cell size is generally smaller in Ante-
chinus; the largest found was 160 by 30 a
whereas in Bos taurus giant cells may be
264 x 52 IL•
(2) cells of Antechinus, probably due to the
restrained contours of the lobule, are somewhat
regular in shape but markedly variable (amoe-
boid) in Bos taurus
(3) nuclei are irregularly distributed in
Antechinus but commonly form a horse shoe-
shaped band at the cell periphery or near the
phagoeytosed D. bovis. The nuclei are also
regular in size and shape in the former and
irregular, from large ovals to small and bean-
shaped, in the latter.
(4) the cytoplasm is markedly vacuolated
and faintly eosinophilie in Antechinus but clear,
homogeneous and deeply eosinophilie in Bos.
(5) phagoeytosis is incomplete in Ante-
chinus but commonly complete in Bos with
occasionally only the chitinous exoskeleton of
D. bovis extant.
(6) eytoplasmie granules common in Ante-
chinus are rare to wanting in the giant cells of
Bos.
All slides of Bos showed marked granuloma
associated with the giant cells whereas granu-
loma was never present in sections of incipient
or mature tumors of Antechinus.
Unfortunately only H and E stained sections
of Bos were available so that few histoehemieal
features could be ascertained. We were also
hampered by the fact that only a maximum
of 3 serial sections were available in Bos in any
set of slides which made maximum size meas-
urements impossible.
The differences recorded above between
atypical giant cells in Antechinus and typical
giant cells in Bos seem sufficiently marked to
warrant the assertion that the cells differ in
origin. Absence of granuloma in Antechinus
would also indicate a remarkable difference
in the mechanism of host response.
Extended examination of all available giant
cells in Ant echinus and Bos failed to reveal
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FIG. 3. Section of demodeetie lesion from Bos taurus showing typical giant cell (TG) with
phagocytosed Demodex bovis (D). Note clear cytoplasm and ring of nuclei (N). Granuloma.
Stained with hematoxylin-eosin. (X 290).
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either mitoses, amitoses, or evidence of cell
fusion.
DIscussIoN
Giant cells found in foreign body reactions
may be initiated either physically (16) or
chemically (17, 18). In all reports known to us
these giant cells are derived from either mono-
cytes (19) or histiocytes (20) and are always
associated with granuloma. Giant cell produc-
tion in Antechinus is apparently initiated by
the physical action of the mites; the cells seem
to be derived from epithelial cells, and no pri-
mary granuloma is present.
The reports of giant cells in man (7), dogs
(21, 22) and cattle (15) in cases of demodicido-
sis were all granuloma-associated types. In D.
canis (22) and in D. bovis (6) the giant cells
apparently invest and destroy the mites. This
last is not the ease in atypical giant cells of
Antechinus. Here although the mites may he
nearly completely invested by a giant cell the
histological picture shows that the mites are
still viable.
Nutting and Woolley (8) report that in two
instances well-formed demodectic tumors in
Antechinus were found to regress in a little
over one month. Sections of the resultant skin
plaque and of tumors in early stages of reces-
sion showed that not only had the mites con-
sumed the hypertrophied epithelium but they
had also penetrated the blood vessels appar-
ently liberating the blood elements. They also
report D. sp. of Antechinus lying free in the
dermis without any infiltration of leukocytes.
It would, therefore, seem plausible that the
absence of granuloma in giant cell production
in Antechinus is in part a function of their
unusual cell derivation, the buffering effect of
the cells and basement membranes of the
hypertrophied follicular epithelium, and the
absence of chemical stimuli which could occa-
sion granuloma formation.
The mobility of epithelial cells in wound re-
pair has often been noted (23, 24). It would
seem that in the case of Antechinus these cells
also retain even further pluripotency in that
they are able under appropriate stimuli to
transform by aggregation or nuclear mitoses
into multinucleate phagocytic "giant cells".
Morphologic and biochemical differences in
these giant cells of Antechinus as compared to
typical foreign body giant cells may well be
related to the fact that they are ectodermally
derived whereas iii typical giant cells elements
of mesodermal origin are the precursors. In
view of their unique derivation it is proposed
that such cells be called "ectodermal giant
cells" and that those mesodermally derived be
titled "mesodermal giant cells".
SUMMARY
A series of changes in the development and
degradation of giant cells due to Demodex sp.
and without granulomata is detailed from early
inception to a point at whicb they are appar-
ently destroyed by the mites. These giant cells
seem to be derived solely from the follicular
epithelium—no histiocytes, sebaceous gland
cells, or blood elements are involved in their
orighi.
The giant cells are apparently formed in re-
sponse to a foreign body (the mite). It is sug-
gested that the stimulus for the foreign body
reaction is physical (rather than biochemical)
and due to presence or abrasive action of the
mites. The apparent function of these giant
cells, phagocytosis, is forestalled by the feeding
activities of the demodicids. These eventually
consume both giant cells and cells of the
follicular epithelium resulting in collapse of
the benign tumor.
It is proposed that such giant cells derived
from epidermal precursors be termed "ecto-
dermal giant cells" whereas those from meso-
dermal elements be called "mesodermal giant
cells".
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